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I m cb a* this msgn 
Cnristian enthusiasm.

CbrUt is gathering His followers from 
all ranks of Hocietj —from tbe lofty, the 
lowly, the rich, tbe poor, the learned 
and the unlearned. Corlst lilted up 
. ill draw all men onto Him.

While a great deal is expected of the a writer has recently given an Inter- 
Leader, a great deal also depends on feting account of three converted vooog 
the make up of the army. The general African Prlnofs, educated in the United
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shall become a nres, the girdle of truth, ihe preparation „hen kings shall be miraing fathers, 

of tbegiapel of peaoe Un у have cat and -iiieene Mining mothers to the 
ried the ebleki o( failli ami the sword oharuii of Christ, and to every organi 

which is the Word of salim that tends to glorify Odd and 
»y have fought not uacritaln ,|evate humanity. This glowing pwta- 
that l.«atetb tbe air, but ha> a t„ of ineptratloo finds a reality In our 

f.w their King and belioed tjuneii, awl waa UluaUated in 
<* Uitmeelves In the life of the late 1’ilaee Albert 

•vary department el Mmsiah* great i„ VI. tafia her «objects
union arwiy there ere seen who have e wt,w gentler happier 

bunlen and the beat ol the r„тієї mooer. h bee • 
lot both counsel an4 eudeswtoud the 
able u> train Ikeâr «.wees of the •

Ihe holy «W may |,4 tli* people and are 
Ui Immanuel'S ruÿai lhe ,uS ..
•« «** eeenr eaa, ami tighten. 1 |. -it. 

im every i fausMil ami I p, the gbatuwe dlstli 
gkfbe Ihedeiiomlwall » I heen the mint •••oetll

. Меті ah la attended in H Is cooqumta 
ny willing follower». Tbe wor І нИАа- 
«OfA uatd In tbe origins’, ei<ulfl* 
willingness, freelists few-will oil wlnga 
rolnoteem. Tula last term it *roploj - 
ed by many dtiiiogulshed Hebrew 
scholars In iranelalibg the Psalm. In 

if the so’ptre of Ooi’a 
eovertiru grace having b«en extended 
out of Zion in the preaching of the gos
pel, multitude! are willing to follow 
Christ in His grand crusade against all 
forme of tvll ; against principalities 
and powers, the rulers of tbe darkness 
of this world, spiritual wickedness in 
high places." Ttv-y not only follow 
but they put on the uniform,yhe attire, 
the vesture of holiness, and they are 

edient to their leader.' Ail unwill
ingness, all disobedience springs fr im 
unbelief. Where th «re is genuine 
faith there'will be obedience. Woen 
the heart is enlarged by the constrain
ing love of Christ there wilt be a readi
ness, an eagern- ss to run Ц the way of 
His commandments. Drawn bv Christ, 
led by Hie spirit, not driven, not forced, 
1 ut willing to follow, to flfht, to fall, if 
need he, on the battle field. As the 
Messiah said, in view of His,incarna
tion, "Lo, I come in the volume of the 
book it is writ en of Me ; I delight to 
do Thy wlll.O My God. Ye*, the law is 
written on My hesrt"; and as approach- 
in< Calvary He said, "I lay down My 
life of Myself : no one taketh it from 
Me." So toe Christian should be will-

Ificent moment ofer, Spirit, guide, 
not, bs at і ur side ; 
i’er life's paths uneven, 

arth to heaven."
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a deep and durable,alone in laying 
a prwii us ai d permanent foundation ; 
but He le Dot alone in raising the 
au».restructure. Christ it the greet 
Masu-rbulldcr, but He has subordinate 
builder*; He has overset re and wots- 
mtn. S>the temple is rising, and at 

gin the tope tone shall be brought 
with eh utlngs of grace-grace unto
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<L.v iillhy pwr. In Ні» І-*чі1І«- "I h-.llne-» . ir- in Un- wmnb of I hr morning : Thou had Tin; 
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This pea'm is Messianic according l i 
the testimony - f Christ in Mat, 82 : 44 , 
Mark 12 : 36 ; Luke 20 42; the state
ment Of Piter, A ts 34, and the 
evidcoci of tbe author of the Epistle to 
the Hebrews. It represents the Mes
siah as h warrior king, going forth 
“conquering and to conquer," and all 
its imagery is In accordance with this 
concept!: u. It rises above the 10!«.h 
psalm as M >unt Olivet rises above the 
Garden ul tiethstmane ; yet there is an 
intimate connection be:ween the two. 
The sufferings of the -Mtseiah, H i 
prayers and ргеімя fur jid m-nt o-i 
Judea and Judas-like men>tede#« :tbfd 

і in the 109th. At its cl ss Jenovab 
appears to stand at the right hand o 
the persecuted Messiah to save Him 
while in tbe 110 h Mrssiah is 

hand of Jehovah,
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Cherry Pectoral
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SAVED H!S LIFE
So scys Mr. T. Wl. Rood, s highly- 

rbepcctod Merchant of Mid
dletown, III., of a Young 

Man who was supposed 
to bo In Consumption, 

of mv customers, some O 
o. I»;«I a sou who had nil 5 

symptoms of consumption. o 
MS’ial iip-ihriucs nffovdtsl him o 

no vi-livl, anil lie stvndily failed ® 
until In* was nualile $0 lènve his 0 
lioil. His mother applied to me o 
for н.'іг- rnmwiv and 1 rerom- ® 
тині ! AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. 2 
Th" v mg in. .1 took it according o 

: ions, and soon began to o 
hnpttn,» until lie Ix'cume well o 
a d ntroiig."—T. M. Heed, Mid- § 
I. town. 111. 0

'-4.1, " time ago. I caught a o 
t IT - .'l l. IIIV 1 liront nn«l lungs o 
w.-re li idlv Іиііаіінчі, and 1 had a ®
1 : і r-lllgll. 11 WHS Supposed g
1 , І і» a victim of consumii- o 
thin, anil my Iricnds had little o 
h *|" of recovery. Hut І Імтаїїі a ® 
Mile of AVer's Cherry Pectoral, o 
i'>ok It, and was entirely cured, o 
No doubt. It saved my life."— j 
I JonM, Kmerts Cove, Teun. 5

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral «

years agi
toedorigid

honour. mHj-ety and eternal glcry.
The 2:$rd Psalm is the most p >puUr, 

the filet the meet penitential the 81,h 
is tbe pearl of tne Psalms ; the 1< :’,rd 
the most praneful : the lSTtn the in net 
plaintive; the Il<>.h is the crown of the 
rtalms It strike the key ndte of the

b£ for himself, but for 
I and rose again. Not 
not drafted men, but 

volunteers strong in the faith of the 
final triumph of Christ'■ c suae, cheered 
by His love, animated by His spirit, 
full of high purpose and holy courage, 
they pieei on after their leader even 
Into tne thickest of the fight. In the 
days of Deborah and Barak lheàovern- 
ors of 1er»*; oflere.1 Themselves willing 

of their 
in toe 
of toe

iog to live, not 
Him who died

eorjpatioo hymn : his hand
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. „ b'thtt mlMd . »». »»ш. l. r th. bta Vhd,, lo J*m „ :I7.
Р..І», He celled it tbe «ЬеЬІІттІ, ,.AU thM lb„ ,.lb„ ,|vMb Me 
fnm Hi»., *11 .nd umu 1 00 Mj .1,»]1 c-*eU)Me •DdhtJMibuexnlMb 
el,Id bind. Ul. .Old» ol JeUot»» lo u, Me I will In »„ .lee nut out. Title 
Hie «» »orde which thee«j«.Uele h lb, Вдиі1» .Щ, ll.el ,V .11 whirl. 
de.l«. wen -eoewded Ь, IHeM unde. H, blUl | tb, ,|d Uwe mtl,
the lnfliienoeofAbe H dy Hplrlt. Tne , |n ,, у: i My stieep hear My 
cene ol lb. 14Uw » leld I» tb. futur*. „,» ! bn Ці. ud tt.*J ».!
„M'lrettuu -Willed |,..ldnut ,ml, oe« y. A«d I lie. u.t„ *■» Wre.l 

• tboiweod ye.re Ю Hi. lueeiOBltoe, Ih„ ebwtl neew |„«UI '
llle, drelb. ЄІ .ПЄШ.М eeeurewtl.ui.od X.1,1,,., ,|,.|| „„ e|„«l IM OUI r
•ece.ul.in ul I betel, but dole to the M, |.,|„, .h.
"d ol time, to Ihe It. buttle, to the lb„ lnb, Mr to .relief then el

‘«"lo- ol .11 oppoetu, l«*. «Hi „„ », II,., .«HI Mi
the Dual overthrow of all hostile уми,,г, | *r ; Use l
aulb-taty and power. arsons Again In 1

Nor does the Psalm « .and alone In ils llM en ц
їіМєГп^'Д' fSBtiïïü .............- «-

ascent ..f the M-Misti to glory leading ( au,m„ ц ,wwile. »ad r-rel.li «III. d,j , 11 * »!#■ ■ c
to. 01.0 tbe dUb dtocrtbe. Him!,» », b,
Іюгое by angelic allendaoti and Wsl u,m i«, h,
cjunedb,»«.«■!, Idee, II.>».!«
l ie telum|.h«,l.utr,Ib.uytl, tbeiete. wb,^J dlJ », JddU 
of glory and Ihe doors of Hta Father a a|w, called and

Tocsecot-I Psalm r<cites the divin-- lIlLlfWd ., 
decree entitling Him to HU exalted And Pe er ™ 
iKJsili m ille ll(i.h enthrone Hlm «s 
Immanuel, victor over Satan and sin 
and death and hell. The Prophet Isaiah, 
in his 63 chapter, speaks of the Me-stab 
as coming from Edom, with dyed 
garments lrom B< zrah, glorious iu His 
aiijiarel travelling in the greatneie of 
Hie strength,speaking in righteousness 
and mighty lo save. John, in the 19;h 
chapter of Revelation, describes Christ 
Jesus ai the Lamb of God, the Faithful 
and True, the Word of God, the King 
qf-Kings, the Lord of Lords, having on

Su
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who many truphtra 
slate of honour J

have found 
Kllaabeth 

tiwemighl)
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ly to drive out toe invades* 
homes from their sacred e-4l 
itrepmrtaion lot toe building 
tempi* toe chief of the f athées, peine* 

tilb-s - apteina of ihouaanls and 
• toe hire's walk, oflertd will 
тмі її « і* і -, with perfe<4heart 

vr».! «niii-gl. ami thaw wj 4- ed, 
andlUvM the htng eburejoiaadwith 

I And shall nut to# redeemed

borne the 
day men fittedÎ

.,. i,.i

и RUtobto High.., Award. o 
AT TH* WOULD'» FAIR j 
і.аялі.»д|»||тщ)|
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JoVeLu** »
d |M-wer - « at all fiseh 1 
[Ivr atsrnal life to •«
hern given V* lit*. '•®* .

.... wi-. in Ils stante Is fouisdlug • urtsitan « 
I.J..II.WI. H'« I' «

l!„4. u( Hto Й*- * ■<"*"
tb. iwl town «ueeew- *»»* «W<toe,-tod . 

Muew,e« " teuwwiw u. I,we!*, towl, 
intisattiMl latheie and 

rsarlon and petrias» he have guwe t 
hair rail and rewet 1, while il>«lr wiwhe 

art following them In the lira
ol learning which ties# i____ .
orchards u( Uraod i're and (laaperea i 
they haves nobis шипи meut 1-і per pet n 
ate thhir naines and lab-Hire of wisdom 
and love In Hi. Paul's, Ьюіі-т the 
epitaph of the architect, Hlr(’bristopber 
Wren, la inscribed in a place that any 
one may see on en taring the aeoted 
edifice, ‘Si quatirie monumfntum - ir- 
ситвріїг." Ii you seek bis monument 
look aruu d you. If anyone seeks for 
the monument of the fsthiri aud 
found- и ul AcadiaUniversity let him at
tend one of its annivertsrirs and sec and 
bear fo: himself May this monu 
і a the words of the roet of the 
ustan age, be.more lasting than brass — 
a monument which neilhtr the wasting 
rain, nor the blustering north wind, 
the flight of the seasons, nor the 
numerable striee of the years can de
stroy. Acadia’s influence shall live, 
for that which she has written on im
mortal souls can never be obliterated.

According to the prediction of the 
text Voriel is to have among his follow
ers not only the veterans but also a 
youthful hoit in numbers, Jreshnesi, tiff or 
ami beatify—like

ii title ИміііаиГл Ini bee ton
• і lit* u U Tire»e« du end 

•- ewd stifles 1- і Use eeke 
«1 ii.-m esta save Hi* 

Щ ill toe aides Nap.dettes 
I stsry j * es* a a ddin ess * чsided, end while 
L have e bullet was brine sslMMrtrd wbl< b wee 

■f ibr |„ lisgw s ps.iilwliy pi bis beast he 
b aatd I t-te|ers " dstept і, and У-m will 

I end ad find the smpwitw bimetal. While
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sitaei«m ll»H •>»<*r»: Restores 

Nervous 
Energy, 
Mental 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor. 
Re- Vitalizes 

Ihe Blood, 
Invigorates 

the Stomach, 
and Aids 

Digestion.

I.

esta he vs і dtutined I*» il
_ Unale, them Hr

wb-ii.i He celled Them 
Ird, end whoito 11s 
Hr alio glorified, ' 

аікі «in tor -'.rangvm
to whom he wrote aa "Elect an >rd 
mg to the foreknowledge "f God the 
Father, through sanctification of the 
Hpirit unto obedience and sprinkling of 
the blood of Jesus Christ."

Christ's l 
Кале. A

was рше. h«t tile
litigeve barp*eoe , bee laud iq«*< I,

. ttiousend claims t. revere*** ■ l.ued 
her m nuAlter, wife ead 

Il is a Etuund of thanksgiving 
mighty lud that their Kioelleapi 
tiorwmw General the I srl 
and the Ouuotees ..I Ahenleeu, are set 
ting such beautiful examples, of gooi 
newt and piety before the people ol this 
Dominion, ihe rep wt of thedr beneb- 
oeni t flotte, 1-е fore coming to Canada, 
raimd high rxmdtstlooa, which .are be- 
iug exceeded by thtir labours for the 
good of the country in which they hold 
tne highest position. Their sympathy 
with every good word and work, with 
all that tends to industrial, mental atd 
moral improvement, is calling forth the 
(stetm and love ol all cltlxens of this 
great Dominion, from ocean to uceau.
The embuaiastic. reception wbiett the 
Eirl and the CouuLees received at Hali
fax, Caarlottetown, S;. John and Fred
ericton, the expressions of loyal attach
ment to the motherland, were proofs of 
the affection they have inspired in the 
bears of all classes, irrespective of race 
or religion. May their soj mrn in this 
important dependency ot the British 
Empire be exceedingly happy and pros
perous.

But the Poet Prophet declares that 
the followers of Jehovah’s annointed 
Prince shall have appropriate uniform.
Their investiture shall be the Beauties • * 0 .t fv_of Holiness, or the Shining virtnee- of n Canada. As some of the 
the Christian life. The conquering lead- large Manufacturers are 
er of God’s hoete is described as riding Stockholders in this Com- 

І^Тп'ГГ.^ ;‘bhtT, Р«"У. Jt *n b= to your 
armies wnich follow him ride also on interest to buy :$rom this 
white horeee, and they are all clothed House and thus Save mid
in tine linen, white and clean, an і the dle-mens* profits, 
spotless linen is the righteousness of r

^«‘^Thtoing iphpfo mniiqnii nn ті-]
and his raimentwoiteas snow, the pru- lllu n iQi uUIluUUil UUii Llllt 
leasing Christian should witness for the 
risen Christ by the clearness, transpar
ency, unsullied purity and heavenly 
order of his life. This alone will silence 
opposition and turn to flight the ene
mies of the truth. When Christ is

IImiiniii «її

Ini

to Al
es, the 

Aberdeenli*
wen are Hitolio

gift may b-'
gaged or enrumbf rsd property, ' 
according to law, mint be. rtd 
or released before a cleat title can 
secured. All right c mesptions of jus
tice are in favour of the payment of a 
bond; and God who is the source of 
holiness and joe ice will honour His 
law which is the expression of His own 
perfection. When, the Triune God de
cided to create man free and finite, the 
only b»s:s on which moral and respon
sible ageuis could be created ; He lore- 
saw what would inevitably take place.
Tc His Alndjkly and[ Eternal Love He 
provided a remedy, and atonement 
worthy of the Godhead, worthy of all 
ac< eptation on tbe part of sinful hu
man!’.y. God so loved the world of 
mankind, to be created, that He was 

qiKST a lose. willing to give II is only begotten Son,
He was alone in the wildernm when the Soi so loved that He wàs willing in , . ,r_ », ,
he env mntered the arch enemy of both the lulncss of time to come in the like- blare of morning, dew-drops which 
God ami man and defeated him on his ne” of d fl«*h to suffer, to die, to the sun Impeerls.
acLcied and succtseful lie.de of an- rise from the dead and thua become a The word youth (yaldutheka) is a col- 
petite, avarice and ambition. On th-se Prince and a Saviour, the Captain of lcctive equivalent to young men. The 
Helds huinaoitv had Ullen-in the Salvation, in wringing many sons to reference is not to the youth of the 
first man -falleu in his pnetirity ; but КІ0ГУ і tbe Holy Spirit so loved that He leader but to the young men among his 
tt!i' second A-Urn, the L *J from hea ftled »nd ra ifled the Covenant of followers. Among the Romans those 
veil, conquered the leader of the hosts K^e ; thill the way was prepared in troots who first attacked the enemy 
of hell, and came up from the wil- btrmony with righteousness for the were composed of young men and called 
dtraces with glory t n his Head and creation and the redemption of man. Rorarii (Irom R*.rorisdew) from their 
gladness in his hear, for under the Tnetefore every sou and every daughter supposed resemblance to dew. How 
conditions and within ihe limitations of the Lord Almighty is redeemed with beautiful ! how suggestive the figure! 
of manh-.vi He had ov-roome the the t rations bio >d of Christ,—“ as of a As the dew coming down from Hea- 
prim- і of toil w-irld who r:igns over l*™'1 without blemish and without ven mysteriously in darkness and si- 
the children ol disobedience. spot—who verily was fore-ordained be- lence on the sleeping e«»th, so God's

Christ wai often aluae in prayer ; o.n 1 ,re the foundation of the world," but spirit deecande, working noiselessly but 
the mountain top. in th- g itd«n, in tne wai manifest in these last times, in this eflectually ; quickening dead souls and 
desert, by the sea shore, away fr тш the the be-, the Christian dispensation, raising them up to the purity, activ- 
mu.tltude, apar. from His ritedples, The followers of Christ ‘ are not their ity and beauty of the Uhristian life, 
with etr ,ng crylngs and te>n He pour- own • they are bon<bt with a price, As the dew-drops descend in count
ed out His soul to His Father and was Bnd D ie both their priv ilege and their less numbers, hanging like pearls, or 

id and strengthened 1. r the fulfil- duty to gl irify God In their bodiee and shining like diamonds on each blade 
men*, of His mt si,on as the tiaviout smd in their spirits which are Gad's." of grass ; each drop a tiny transparent
Deliverer of men. Cnriet's jwopb are Hie becausa they globe reflecting the light of day ; each

II ) was al-me in Qetlesmane, for, arp regm< nted by the Spirit proceed- weak in itself, yet strong in its sur 
through exhaustion and sorrow, His inH fr,,rn tne Father through the Son. rounding mxriads. refreshing the earth, 
disk I pies fell asleep. As they were It 1* the offi :e wf the Spirit to quicken so that her fields become beautiful and 
leaving the upper room Christ said, dead souls by the Word of God, which her pastures rejoice ; яз now are Chrls- 

• "Behold the hour .rumeth, yes, is now •' living And powerful, and sharper tian young men and young women 
come, that ye shall be scattered every than any two edged sword, by the law throughout the world as “a dew from 
man to ills'own, sod shall leave Me which was given by Moaes, by the gos- the Lord." As the dew is new every 
alone and yet I am not alone, because l’*1 ^ grace ai d truth through Jeeus morning so a constant succession of 
the 1 at her is with Me." This hour wa* Christ. Toe real Christian is born not converts gives to the church perpetual 
predicted by the prophet when here- <*f mac, nor of the will of the flesh, but youth. Her young men arouse in her 
presented the victorious M sfiiah as 1» bom from abovfi, bora of God ; bxra ranks an undying enthusiasm for her 
saying:. "I have trpdden the wine preee again not of c irruptible seed, but of in- divine leader, ana as she marches on 
al ne, and of the people there was none cpir jp-.ible, by the Word of Gnd which “ ghe looks forth ss the nnrning, fair 
with ms." What anguish the S m of 1ivet*1 abldeth forever; bom of as the moon, clear as tue sun, and terri- 
God mue . have endured when, as the wale? ап“ °‘ l^e born nf a power ble as an army with banners."
Lvaogtliit and Paysicnn Luke "records, which is both life-giving Mid purifying. One of the English poets has said, 
the bl.xxl was presatd out of its natural •’ * m in “*) p,°ot of,</è?Het “The meek-eyed
chanueU ii nut it appeared as a crimson he l" °оп2е,оі ?is. Tl»e Spirit of Christ o( dewe."
dewovrr Hie sacred bedy. An angel |e the Hpirit -f donship which does not T. , ,
came and ei.stained Him tor toe trial lead into I mdage but int" liberty, to 
amt the death before Him ; so that His ,"Te- to follt>w. to »erve the Author and пм °°ш 
- ilmncsa, silence and patience selon- Hnito*; of Salvation, 
isht.d alljiii* eneiùiee. On, the mystert Christ's servants are His by dunce 
oue agotfjr and luuelinem of that hoar and projet*ion. l"he spirit has led th 
.,n the crow when Jeeus the Messiah pemuaded them, to a#e the beauty 
exclaimed, My God My God! why Christ, the prtdousnem of Ills salva-
hast Thou forsaken Mr " lton- the freedom and the glory of His

me lev, Г O His bo. mi s core. rcctlon ; they have risen with Him to
H# was alone in tbe gloc my shades newness of life. they are His, aU His,

ff Hadra wbrti He compered death in Hit loceverm ire. 
llis own domain ; deprived death of , . , „ . . ,
bU s ing wrested the victory from x,rhlne f?r eT*,£ t.ad of love, 
the g.svg opened the kingdom of Heart* from i*y timme above !
heaven t« all belirven, and rone to dU ?>ine 1m4.Wîl be*

HU ci dm granted and a*t Her j and in tat roily
the rt m of G ta by Thine forever ' Saviour keep

by Them Thy frail and trembling eh< up ;
Hafe alone beneath Thy care,

^ Let os all Toy goodnma share.

5

his head іншу crowns, aril worthy of 
them all, and a great multitude, as the 
voice of many waters and as the voice 
of mighty thundfrings, crying, "Al
leluia! for the Lwd God omnipotent 
reigneth."

The text presents for consideration 
Messiah’s fulluwtrs ready for set vice, 
for snflerirg, for sacrifice ; or Christ and 
His Church marching on to victory. 
The first thought which cla і mi attention

1“ Ml JOHNSON С0Ш. HAWKER’S
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